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Suspect. in Ala. school takeover led troubled life 
lyAaaNosslter 

04w..., 
roSCALOOSA, AJa. - James Haney, the 

man who held dozens of elementa,y tchool 
children and teachers hostqe al I private 
school here Tuetday, had difficulty rerover
ln, fl-om I traumatic esperience In the Na'f 
In 1914, bis nephew Ross Causey said In an 
Interview here Wednesday. 

dal NaY)' detail In AIUU sent to clean up af. 
ter I major earthquake, Causey said. The 
earthquake lbook five cities aod tilled 66 
people. President l.pdon Johnson called the 
aftermath a mtlonal emergency. 

se!Ted In Vietnam and said he wu upset that 
such reports bad been published. Police have 
Hid they did not how whether Harvey 
semdinVietnam. 

A Navy spokesman In Washln&ton con
finned Harvey served in the Na"f In 11164, 
but knew no spetifics ol his l'ffllnl 

vey at a state employment office, John 
Rhodes, also 42, was In the county jail and 
also had been charged with 84 counts of kid
napping. Bond was set. at SB million for each. 

Harvey "was not the ume person after 
the Navy," uid Causey, a postal worbr. "He 
had seen thinp normal people don't see. It 
was rough for him." 

One or the lS-year~ld Harve1's duties 
wu to remOYe the bodies of quake victfm1 
from the wreckage, Causey uid. None ot the students held at West End 

Christian School wu harmed In the daylong 
siep:. On Wednesday, Harvey, 42, was being 
examined at a state mental ho!pital in Tusca• 
loosa after being charged with 84 counts o( 
kidnapping. An accomplice picked up by Har-

Causey aald he wu close to Harvey and 
saw him often. Harvey reportedly stole two ri• 
nes and three. handguns from Causey that he 

Haney wu discharged shortly afterward. 

ROMY, ove,powen,d by poliee Tuesday 
ni&ht after seein, a videotape or Gov. Guy 
Hunt &MIii him a raise pardon, wu on• 1pe-

~'!~ui:fi:~d 3~~':? w~:n'::1~'tn! 
pable or perfonnin, his duties." causey em
phatically disputed reports that his uncle had See SUSPECT, Pagp 7-A 

IsraeU struck dming rioting 

House rejects contra. aid 
Thin margi,n 
cuts off U.S. 
military help 

By J1tkit Calllfl 
J-6,Conllitlitio!I W~BIIITIIII 

WASHINGTON _, The House 
late Wednesday dealt a blow to 
Pm\dent Reagan's top roreign poli
cy priority, aid to Nkaragua'1 re
bels, narrowly rejecting his bid for 
another $36.2 million. . 

The 219-211 defeat marked the 
latest swing in the roller-eouter 
fortunes of the president's 7-year-

• old ,policy against Nicaragua', San
dl1l1t1 1oven■ent. But Houe 
Democratic leaders, anxious to 

~;~~~~ti:.~, 
nonhe last word. 

ter,''.~~o:; ;~rta c:e1::/~~ 
ronia, the thlrd•ranklnf Houae 
Democrat It would be muted, he 
11ld, by greater emph11l1 on hu
manitarian, rather than military, 
aid and on cooperation with.Central 
American leaden to ftlld peaceful 
soluti0111 to the region', problems. 

House Speaker Jim Wrlgtit (D
, Texu) said afterward, "I hope and 

earnestly trust this vote will be tak
en 11 a strong encourqement by 
both the Sandlnlstas and the con
tras to blWe a cease-tlre." 

Rep. Mickey F.dwards (ft-Okla), 
who led the ftght for the president, 
said, "It was a very serious defeat 
It Is eoln, to make it very, ve11 hard 
to keep the contras together." 

""--
Redskins gi,ven heroes' welcome 
WASHINGTON -President Reagan, with his Wednesday honoring the Super Bowl win• 
back to the camen, gl,es a high five lo Wash• ners. In the background is quarterback Doug 
lngtob Redskin', running back Reggie Williams. A downtown victory parade drew 
Branch during a While House ceremony an estimated too,000 fans. Story, Page 2·D. 

Kennedy unanimously OK'd for court 
FmrnW'l!'l!&p),u 

BETHLEHEM, Wett Bank - An Israeli soldier bolds ._I, face 
aner belag hit with a stoae during • Palestinian protest 
Wednesday in the Alda rtfagee ca11.p near lethleheDL Nine 
Palestinians were wounded when llnell 1oldlen ftred on pre
testen in 1evenl areas in the West Bank. Story, Pate 2-A. 

The Senate votes today on the 
_president's aki request In what now 
amounts to a moot and mostly sym
bolic action. Tbough more conserva
tive I.ban 'the House, it is expected 
to defeat the measure. 

Reapn JOit In the House de
spite I weeklona: lobbying blltl and 

See CONTRA, Page 11-A 

WASHINGTON -The Senate on Wednesday unani
mously confinned Anthony Kennedy to tbe Supreme 
Court, ending a political battle that claimed President 
Reagan's nrst two nominees and left the court short• 
tianded since ,June. 

fed!~1a a::ar: :irt ~id!!"rnte ~~lfo°~~.1::~~~~~J 
retired Justice Lewis Powell Kennedy was praised by 
Democrats and Republicans alike is a moderate, open
minded conservative: 

Three Democratic senators did not vote: Albert 
Gore Jr. of Tennessee and Paul Stmon of Illinois, who 
are campaigning for president, and Joseph Biden of 
Delaware, who was Ill. Bldcn Is chainnan o£the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which voted 14-0 in favor of the 
nominee Jan. Z1. 

Reagan said he was "extremely pleasecr and de
clared that Kennedy ''will make an outstanding addi• 
lion to the Supreme CourL , , . The Senate has not only 

See KENNEDY, Page 5-A • 

Precedent disputed 
~ Baby Eason case • 
}1Jdse l0)1 child ,hould alay with 
Cobb couple, not biologiealfather 

By Charlt1 Walltoo 
SiaffWl'lltr 

OpPQslng attorneys In the Baby Girl •Eason 
adoption case disagreed Wedoosday whether a 
Judge's order denying custody to the child's fa• 
ther would set legal precedent, but both sides 
said the Legislature should clear up confusion 
about the rights or unmanied fathen in adoption 
procedures. 

Cobb County Superior Court Judge Georee 
Kreeger ruled Wednesday that Baby, Eason 
should remain with the couple that wants to 
adopt her Instead of her bloloelcal £ather, David 
Scharlach; who wu attmptln, to pin custody or 
the HI-month-old child. Kree,er found that 
Sch1rl1ch had not pursued his constitlltlonal 
rlgbt to Conn• relaliouhlp with his dau,hter, · 
and that he 11 not fit to be a parent. 

Attorneys for Schartach 11id the rulinf would 

~e aM!~~·s!:~~e't!~~~h~: ~~~u':~:r 
found that unmarried fathen such a1 Scharlacb 

rear::,, in\~~j~ioci~:iJ:':l'th:tpt?~~~:~~ 1 

could be lost through abandonment 
Kree,er'1 ruling amplifles the Supreme Court 

decision, a lawyer for the prospective ad-1,e 
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Rain li/cely radar 
Rain or thundershowers are 

likely today in the metro area. Tem• r.ratures wlll fall to the.upper 40s 
. theaftemoon. Dlllll.21-C. 
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College athletes called 'employees' by Ala. juries 
By Chrli Mortensen 

Staf/WrUer 

Alabama grand juries called col• 

~l:o~!h~!r: .:~e::i~~:.r1:~~dl~~ 
ments returned against sports a,ents 
Jim Abernethy, Lloyd Bloom and 
NorbyWalten. 

The terminology drew objections ' 
Wednesday from school and National 
Colte(iate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
officials. And the attorney for Bloom 
said he would use it in his client's de
fense, PQUlbly in an attempt to prove 
that college athletes are prorcssionals, 
"employed" by their schools, and thus 
should be l'tee to deal with agents. 

The three agents are chareed with 
commercial bribery, Abernethy for 
dealing wltb Auburn football player 
Kevin Porter, and Bloom and Walters 
for deallna: with Alabama basketball 

would s'ubpoena university and NCAA' 
officials to testii}' £or Bloom In Ala· 
bama. • 

"I nnd it extremely Interesting 
that there are references to this em-

~fr.:rk~~~eft•r~~o~\~'.~~::re 

Sieve Sloan 

NCM and colleges want to hear, 10 
they ~rta:inly would testily. On the 
other hand, If It Is Indeed an employ
ee-emploYer relationship, It me'ans the 
state is saying the athlete Is receiving 
compensatioh, and Ir he ls receiving 

Wilton! Balley compensation, he is a profenlonal 
who has not breached any rules or 

player Derrick McKey. The grand Ju- laws in dealing with an ~ent" 

re~s o~11~~;~ ~~o~re,a!et!n:i~d uc:a~ . Sloa~1as~!:hc1~t!.~:1&e~~;~!:~ 
an employee without the consent of when he read copies or the Indict
the· ... employer." menls of Walters and Bl~m banded 

Attorney M.L "Mike'' Troi>e or Los 
Angeles said that,, if neceuary, he See A~ Page 6-A 

Drug gang's allegedleader convicted under state's racketeering law 
By Lorry Cope~nd 

Sla{JWrlltr 
Winston Theodore Brown, an alleged leader of a 

t:~1~!to~nd dg~If:;~n:e~:-:;~!r.~~~1~:.! 
Racketeer Jnfluenced and Corrupt Organha~ons 
(RICO)Ad. 

FIiiion County Supetjor Court Judge Jolln Lan&f'ord 
1ealenced Brown - wl 11 already aervina: a 3().year 

sente ce for two drut distribution convictions - to the 
maximum 21).year sentence. Thal term Is to begin at the 
end of the earlier sentence. ' 

Brown, 25, 1howed little emotion when the verdict 
w11 read,,.twlce rubbing hla right hand acron his f'ace. 

The. conviction wu believed to mark the ft rat Ume a 
eanc member h11 been convicted under the RICO Act 
In Geotll!, uld As1lstant District AUOmey Johri Tur• 

The jurora returned their verdict alxlut6:45 p.m. a~ 
ter dellberatlng ror less than 90 minutes. Their dect1lon 
ended a three-day trlal that provided a rare and star-! 
tling look into Atlanta', violent drug underworld. : 

The prosecution contended that Bl'Own, alias "Mac-• 
aronl," took In $15,000 a week from drug sales In 10me 
of the cll)''I worst public housing projects, Ulat • drug-

Se,e GUILT\l,Puge 6-A .. . . -··' .::... .... 
ner, w.-.i"rosecuted Brown. ~ 
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s. Elson 
~, FromP111Jel·A 
; •\ partllb aid Wed--,. 

"I tlunt rlwty if, . a llndmart 
rl1 detlsloa," aald Paul Cadenhead, 
U!.. wbo ~prHt:nll tbe Cobb Couat, 
-,,.-. t0uple taon 11 John and Jane 

Doe. '"l\t Supmne Cclurt decision 
l"I 1ft the law. '11111 derision aeb IOme 
·~ CUidelmet." 
:-:i; Dllrlq a sewa-dQ oon-Jurr trt. 
/'. ollut...U,,Kreegerlleonllali• 

mony about Stbarlaeh'• bebarior 
., lea<llll(IP IAI the bir1h olllllly El

. lil 10D oa Oct. 18, ta The motber, 
Nola Baa. aid Sdwlath had Civ-

- en her no ftnanrial or emotional 
support while He was prtpant, 
and hid not rontaded her or any 
member or her ramify after he 
mated to C.llrornia In early 

- · An ldoptloa 11eney ronllrted 
S<horlldl OA Dee. 2, 111116. ukin& 
bis roment ror BabJ F.uoll to be 
placed with the Does. and he ftled a 
petilion to pin custody on Dec. 30. 

Krff(er round Ulat Scbarlaeb 
"did not act timely and diligently as 
a father would act" in pursuing his 
lnterestlntherhild. 

"II i1 disputed whether or not 
Scharladi Intended to abandon all 
Interest in bis rhlld. after It WU 
born," the Judie wrote. "But bis a]. 
le1ed intentions pale when com• 

crr!u~hi~=1~:it~1~ 
r:.".1 c!nre:~c: ]'riod rommene-

Cadenbead Aid the nlllnc will 

Guilty 
FromP~l-A 

addlrted bystander who was shot 
' ,and injured during the "execution" 

slaying of one of Brown's competi• 
tors was orrered $10,000 not to testi

. fy against Brown, and that Brown 
, switched states, residences and 
• aliases to elude detection. 

''This was I dru, gang," Tumer 
told Langford during tbe sentencing 

' r:eas;;~ ~: ::l ~?u~ ";~;:!: 
To eliminate the compebtlon, they 

kill=: nto tesUmony, Anthony 
Johnson, 20, ofHollywood, Fla., WU 
aeJUng packets of cocaine at an oot
door "stop and rop" - a location 
where drug users can make quirk 
purchases without leaving theit 
cars - at the Terbwood Homes 
housing project In northwest Atlan
ta on March 28. Vincent Rainwater, 
29, Eddie Warren Rigs and Wal• 
lace Jackson testiried that they 
were standing nearb)'. 

1 Joh!~nU~~~ fo:';• ! r:e •~ :a: 
from the car with pistol& drawn. 

7!,i~e~~t ~:!: ::J';.:!~ 
accidentally hilting Rainwater, who 
was running away. Rainwater tesU
ned that 11\er Johnson fell to the 
cround, he saw Brown Sland over 
him and shoot him again. 

Turner maintained that Brown 
and members or the Miami Boys. 
also known u the Macaroni Gang, 
killed Johnson becall5e he was sell

, Ing dope on their turt 
The assistant district attorney, 

::~~ i~r~~;:d d!:U~b: 
' Mllff!i Boys IS ruthleu drug lord& 
who Jealously guarded their turf, 

''This is what it loob like when 
smebody gets their stomach blown 
ou~" he said, sbowi111 crime scene 
photographs to the Jury. "Why! Be
cause he bad the neive to sell drugs 

f:ey
th

e~1:l~~~ ~~~o~i;!Wtit:~ 
elimin,~ the compeUtion." 

Brown's attorney, Daniel Kane, 
argued that the state bad tailed to 
prove that his client bad illegally 
associated wltb a criminal enter
prise. Proseruton railed to intro
duce evidence that Brown was part 
or a lara:er rrlmlnal orprJliation, 11 

, requl~ for cues under the RICO 
Act, he contended. 

: whoK:e :!~~i,:. ~~te':~ii 
l cocaine convictiona, as defense wit-
• neues. The men testified that 
Brown had not been present the 
night of the shooting but ronceded 
on Cl'Olls-examlnatlon ·that they had 
not aeen who shot Johnson. 

Brown was lhe first alle,ed png 
member tried In Atlanta under 
Georcia's RICO Act, which WII 
passed in 1980 and provides a way 
for the state to recover the illegal 
proftts or racketeers. 

The six men and six women on 
the Jur,, had to determine whether 

• Brown was guilty of at least two of 
• the five 01Te111es - three cocaine 
' sales ch■l'fes, a homicide chal'fe 
and an agranted uaautt charge -
that were part or the RICO Indict.• 
menL They were not required to re
v ea I which or the chartes th'ey 
,found the defendant tullty of. 

Rad ameaqetounmanitd f• 
tilers who want eu todJ or tlleir 
dlildra. "'This derision bolds that 
JJ11. cannot la effect nit until a 
dtild ii bora to mJle your desires 
-.· 11e111c1. 

But ID ltlonleJ for Sclwisdl 
Aid Kreqer'1 Interpretation of her 
dient's ri&hts will be the ba&is for 
onoppoal 

"Tbe eourt will bne to decide if 
hb definition of opportunity inter
eat wa1 eomd," ~n Russell uid. 
.. ltset1111thatt!lestandardlhltwu 
used in WI cue wu that he didn't 
'Id like a father." 

Both attomm u id the Legisla
ture should comider enact.ii• laws 
1A1 ell~ the rigb1s ond respomibll• 
ities ot unmarried fathen, and to 
protect people who are trying to 
adopt rhUdren. 

"It's 1Ull murty," Cadenhead 
uid. "If adoptive parents realized 
the, would have to Co through this 
[JeplJ proeesa, they would have to 
)lestepticol" 

"I think until It's somewhat con
crete, that adopUon Is a dangerous 
area rtibt now," Ms. Russell said. "I 
tblnk there are a lot of murty wa• 
ten. I think it'1 a very dangeroUJ 
situation, le,ally and emotionally, 
roranyone.• 

Before 1979, Georgia law al• 
lowed ille,itimate children to be 
adopted without the consent or 
theirrathers. 

Christian Homea for Children, 
the Marietta adoption agency that 
placed Bab)' Eason with her pro
sperUve parents, did not contact, 
Scbarlach before the child was 
bon,. 

Christian Homes eiecutive di-

rtttor f'.dward Klela Ill uid 
Wednesday, "I reel thal the .., 
hu lftn vmdlcaltd." 

Besides rulinr that Scharl1d1 
bad abandoned btl intm:lt in his 
child, Krteier found that be ns 
psycbologially unfit to be a parent 
and would not provide a proper 
home. ne judp cited evideoee in
cluding Scharlaeh'1 ltltemelll lhat 
be had smoked marijuana In tol
lege, and lliu Enon'• testimony 
that he read macazines 1ueb 11 
Ptnlhouse. 

Kreeger ordered Schartaeh and 
the Does to split the legal fees ot 
Rex Rurr, a rormer Cobb County Ju· 
venue Court Judge whom the rourt 
appointed to represent the Interests: 
ot Baby F.ason in the rue. Rutr in
curred rees and expense• or 
$21 ,105, according to the order, with 
Scharlach still owins S'J.552 of that 
amount and the Does $4,052. 

Athletes 
Frorn Pt,w l•A 

don Tuesday In Tusnloou Cou"1J. 
NWe del'initt)J do not consider 

thil to be an empla,eMmployf'r re-

!1:=f, s::; -:!.N~ "J: 
woukl use words that would dilute 
the validity or the indirtmenL I 
don't llfldmtand their n.tionale." 

Said Dr. Wilford Baile,, a pro
fessor at Auburn Uni,ersity and 
president or lhe NCAA: .. Based on 
my experience, I rertainly would 
not ronsider the athlelel u emplo7-
ees. There are an awful lot or ftnan
r!al and lepl ramifications to such 
a distinction. I cannot uree with 
thal " 

Alabama Attorney General Don 
Siegelman could not be reached for 

_ w ... -...,.,,__ 
• 1poknpenon ror ~e 1ttone, -·---.. ,.~ norul-btllllttbaot _,,..,d....,..._ .. 

Sloonllldbe __ ,._ 
llhletetohmatOlindwitbtlle 
ann'fflilJ wllen he lf&m acllolar-
1bip cn:nt-i•••ld docuaenta. But 
"it's 1 <Olllnduol -lllol 
11 1petifie on tlle relatioaUip," 
Sloan nid. "Tbe student-athlete 
aigma contnct In whJch be pledees 
IAlobldebylbendesthltauebim 
eli,ible u a ltudent-tdlJete to re
ttlve the eduratioul benefill of 
the acholanblp. • 

The lndim Supreme Court Oil 

Feb. I~ 11183, ruled 11ut -
athletes are not emplo,ees of ui
Vfflities. Fred Rensin,. the plaln
tifr, WU ID Indiana State football 
player who WM paralyzed bJ a nect 
injury during spriq pnrtiee la 

1171. He sued tlle unlweraJt, tor _ 

- ·· --- doitoile : hensentitledtotbebeDtftta• : 

;:mplojeewboililjw!Jdatbe :!: 

Tbe lndiaaa et.rt ti Appeak 
nded la ReainC'• tmr bJ a i.1 

~1:..~'%.~ : 
YUie. Supreme Court Jldtice Dc-■1d ..: 
K Hallltr wrole tut -nntneiaJ aid': 
~ '" not be tolllidered pay or I• -

Abernethy ... iadirted Jan. u;: 
by a Lee County 1rand Jury oa • 

=~=:ia:~:-= 
Ina: witll a sports ewent. Waltffl ud -
Bloom were indieted heldaJ 011 -
the ume rharges In Tusr1l0011 
County. Eatb charge 11 a milde• • 
meanor that tarries a m11lm1m "': 
one-ym jail term and $1.000 nae. 
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FINAL CLEARANCE 
We would like to g,1e you this f,nal opportunlly to save on selected sale me,p11andise. It's the pertect time 

, to make ~dd'.ions to your wnter wardrobe and save 40%. Shop ea~ for the best selection 

Sport coats 
& Trousers 

,.,,, . 

en's 
ates, 
Shirts 
uses 

Men's 
Raincoats 

40% OFF 50% OFF 40% OFF 

HURRY, SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 15TH 
Flnal reductions are based on original prices and do not Include new spring merchandl1e, lntermedlale markdown, 

may have been token on advertised merchandise. Nomlnal alteraHons charges. 

VISIT THE ZACH AV STORE NEAREST YOU1 AllANTA, QA: LENOX SOUAAE, NORTI-ILAKE, CUMSERV.ND, PERIMmR. SOVTHL.AKE. SHANNON, 
GVv'INNETT A.ACE MALL ANDTOWNCENTERATC088. ATHENS, ClA:GEORGIASCU'.RE MALL tAVANfWl,QA: 0GLETHOfR MALL 

• ASHE VILLI!, N.C.: ASHEVILLE MALL. MONTGOMERV,AL: MONTGOMERY MALL 
WE INVITE VOU TO OPEN A ZACHRY CHARGE OR USE YOUR AMERICAN EXPRESS, MASTERCARD 0A VISA CARD. 

-----~II Womtn'11ppartlnotav1l labl1 1tG1«9l1Square. 
FHluringHariSchallllflf 

&MarxClctllel' 

Turner uld be choae to proee
eute under RICO to aend a message 
to png me11be11. And, he 11ld, "a 
RICO eonvlcUon ls more slfnlftrant 
leplly than a homicide conviction. 
And I wanted to show that number 
one, we could do it, and to get aome thou&hteotngon!L" ,._ __________________________________________ _ 
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